
George and Dragon
Chacombe

Public areas
Bar serving three trade areas /
Private dining/meeting room /
Large patio

Private areas
2x Double bedrooms with en-
suite / Family bathroom / Living
room / Kitchen

About this opportunity
The George and Dragon offers a rare opportunity to take on that
quintessential country pub in a wonderful village location that you have
always dreamt of running!

This beautiful country pub built is warm stone dates back to the 17th
century and is situated on the village green in Chacombe. The pub is
as beautiful inside as it is out; tastefully decorated whilst maintaining
its traditional charm with flagged-stone floors, wooden beams, and
impressive roaring fireplaces.

Inside, there are three cosy areas served by a central bar as well as a
separate room which is used for private dining and meetings. Outside
is a delightful patio area to enjoy during the warmer months.

Known for its warm welcome, well-kept cask ale range, superb food
and friendly service this pub is loved by its locals and those who live
nearby and is also highly rated by those passing through who pop in
and enjoy the delicious menu of high quality and locally sourced pub
food.



The community
Chacombe is a friendly village in Northamptonshire, but with an Oxfordshire postcode. Along with the George
and Dragon pub, the village has a primary school, pre-school, and village hall. There are many clubs and groups
active within the village giving a real sense of community.

At the nearby village of Middle Cheney just two miles away, you will find shops, a café, post office, pharmacy,
library and schools. And it is only, three miles North East of Banbury just past junction 11 on the M40 making it
ideally located for Birmingham and London.

Interested in running this opportunity?
Give us a call on 0116 201 4260 or visit www.everards.co.uk

tel:01162014260
https://www.everards.co.uk
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